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Bound to Take the Lead

MONARCH

Gasoline

STOVES,

PfHnBB

)o not (nil to see them bcfoic biiV'

iii);. Also my Hue of

REFRIGERATORS and
ICE CREAM FREEZERS.

FRANK E. LAHR
L)

936 I Street. North Side P, O. Square.

On MONDAY, Sept, 2d

We will place on Sale,

200 -- Dozen
Full Fashioned Ladies Guaran

tccd Fast Black

HOSE!
At 15 Ots.

J. H. MAURITIUS & CO.

113 S. Eleventh St.

Ladies' Furnishers.

Cushman Park!

LAWYERS'

Camp Meeting

Sunday, Sept. 1st,

Trains ntlOtSOn. in., 2:30 p. in. niul & p. in
Impromptu sermons by 20ot the lcndlni;law-ycr- t.

An original poem by Wnlt Mason,
"The Hanotltlod Lawyers.' Mluglnii by

the nigrum nsslsted by tlio Military Band.

AIL THE

New and Finest

WRITING

PAPERS

AT THE

WesselPrinting Co.,

Courier Office, Burr Block.

Rir.TJeWittTakage's

m OMtttttjt Ifarklt MMBMjnaM
iMiwhtr. Kse4Mr)tnttorr. rmaatrip

o
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CAPiTAL CITY COURIER, SATURDAY, AUGUST 31, 1SS9.

A l)imlnr lirrof Moifrm Titnrt,

PUIiMSHWD SATUHDAY

sYnscniiTiiiMi One Year by Mall or Carrier $J,W

Blx months, JIM Three iiioiilus AO Cents, Onn

iionlli W Cent Inrarably In Advance.
hvkhtikicmkntk: Hate fiirnNliol on npplloilln
nt tlio office. Hpeclal rates on Time Contracts.

(nrrniniTioKni Hliort spicy sketches, poems unci

stories solicited. Personal and Social notes arc
especially desirable.

I'kixtiioi We tuntcu a specialty nf Hi Printing
n nil In liMiuhM, HwlJty work a seclalty

Ail I rim nil ennt'iuinioatlun illri'Ctto U ontoe.

WlHlL, PUINTIfi'O CO.,
I'Ulll.lHIIKIIM.

Now llurr lllock, Cor. I'itli unit O Hirer',.
TKtiKI'IIONK&M

Ij. Wkhsri., Jh Editor niul Solo Proprietor,
Fiikii IlKNr.lNOKli, Assoclnto Alitor.

POPULATION OP LINCOLN, 60,000.

Kx OiAKOKi,M)n Manatt, tho now consul
to Athens, left Lincoln last Hnttirday for
Greece, niul was necompnnloit by hi fninily,

Tiik state library linn Iwcu moved Into Its
now ipinrtcr nt the rnpltol, niul tliu old room
nro being lltted up for tlio bureau of Inbor
statistic.

Juimik Du.ndv and Klmor Frank of tlio
United Btnte court nro hi tho wilds of Wyo
mlugou their nntiunl hunt mid hnvo killed
tWO llfHIK.

Ma UK It down thnt lira display of llrowoiks
to be mndo during' the Mnto fair will be the
Kiv.it out exhibition ovor made went of the
Missouri river.

Till: Htiito Unlvorsltv'a fall term will lcgln
Bepr. 18. Wwdoynn University will reojicii
Sept. 11. The Christian University may be-

gin late this fall.

Tiik lionnl of public lauds niul building
Imva nwnnlod to 01 bin llros. of Omnlm, for
about $30,000, tlio contract for now building
nt the Kearney reform lehool.

Tiik Omaha lift ban brokon out In ono of
lu old'tlmo spells and protest
against tlio nomlnntloii of Secretary of State
Laws for Jim Laird's neat In congress on the
ground that lie In fi loudly to the railroad.

Tiik tindea display during fair week will
be given on the night of Thursday, Sept. 13.
On tlio follow Inc evening the firework din
play w III bo iniido nt market imjuih e. Foi ty-fo- ur

piece have been ordered, many of them
of great magnificence.

Tiik county comiuMoiiertt hnvo been peti-
tioned by 10J citizens to submit nt the caning
election n proposition to put the iMunty of
lnicntor under tmvwdilporgnulzntlnn Un-

der the law the commKIoneis mint ubmit
the proposition on petition of llfty cltlxens.

Lincoln nnd llcntrico traveling men nro
planning to take part In tho drummer's pa
mde nt Omaha noxt week. Tim knights of
the grip, about 400 in iiumbor, mndo ono of
tho finest features In last year' fair week at
Omnlm, and tiio boy will outdo thomselvos
thl year.

Youko men who want to live nnd move In
a halo of glory, nnd Incidentally draw n good
salary in the service of the state, should put
in an application for tho place of Sam Iwe,
who U acting as correspondenoo clerk for
Governor Thnyer. Mr. Lowe Is about to
leave for the University of Michigan at Ann
Arbor to study law.

Lincoln is axm to hnvo an clectrlo treet
railway In keeping with modern progress. It
will run from Thirty-thir- d street nt Vino to
tho new Christian university nt llethiiny
Helgnts, n distance of over two miles. Work
was begun on it this wook. Jt will Ik run by
undo power uutll spring, when tho eledrlo
appliances will be supplied.

Ukv. T. UkWitt Taxmaok locturts this
evening nt St. Paul's M E. church under tho
mispIcph of the Y. M. O. A. Tho noted divine
has been on a tour of the Pacific Northwest
and last Sunday delivered a sermon ni Port-
land, Oregon, "What Sen Captains Say" be
ing the subject of his discourse, using for hi
text I Corinthians, ix, 27: ''Lest that by nny
meant I myself should bo cast nwny." The
wnnon is spoken of very highly by tho press
of Portland, and in this issue wo print tho
same In full in fact Tiik Couhigk prinU Dr,
Talmage's sermonsevory Saturday after their
delivery, no mntter where the able divine may
preach.

PERSONAL

Chancellor C. E. Bessey has been elected
president of the American Association for
the Advancement of Science.

Will K. Hardy was well shaken nnd some-
what bruised Tuesday morning. While on
tho elevator at his store the cable broko and
he fell with the platform from the hocond
tloor.

F. C Harrison has just returned after an
absence of two years, during which time he
visited nearly all the cities and towns of tho
great w est. He gays Lincoln beats the world
and he lias come to stay and expecU to em
bark lu the law business here at ancarly Uay.

uoe uanin, mil poster lor tunice's optra
house, had a foot crushed Tuesday and was
otherwise cut anil bruised, He was coming
down town from the gamn of alleged base
ball and was riding on tho outer running
board of an open car. The car collided with
another In passing, and the young man was
caught between them. It was a narrow

Lincoln Can lleut Omaha ou Artificial
Teetli-Artlll- rlul Teetlt for the Fulr.

A lady went to Omaha te get a set of teeth
last week. On her return she taw three ladles
who had got teeth of Dr. Burrows, 1203 O
street, much better thaH hem, for the money I

Lincoln It a better place to buy artificial teeth
than Omaha. Pr. Burrows has just received
a large stock of White's best patent teeth for
the state fair .5

-

FOR LESS THAN" $3,000.

One of I. II. (Ilbsiiii's Mans fur I'lrnsKnt
Montr nt MmlrrMtn Cnnt.

"If n innn hnd plenty nf money there would
be llttlii trouble In building n good lioit,"

This Isn statement which Hound n though
It were trim. It Is not. The one who builds
the iiioio oxix-iikIv- hoiiM) InUirs under moro
dinicuItl(M thmi the one who hns only n mod-
erate sum of money to Invest.

prWl
VIKW.

In the plnu hero given we hnve, ns fnr aa It
rim's, ever) thing Hint could lie wnntcd lu n
homo. There Is tlio front porch nnd the four
down stntrs rooms. In n vestibule where ono
may di.'ixwlt wrnp, umbrella, overshoes, It
mrikcMi the hull so named a room: the wraps,
etc., nro not in It. The chliin closet nnd
kitchen nro ns complete lu n Intnir saving
wny ns could lw oxscted In tho most exien
slvo houw). lu truth, nuythliig inldivl would
tend to Inbor mnkltig lather than Inlxir sav-
ing. There nro doulilo sliding door connect-
ing the kitchen mid dining room. Tho

of tnblex, sinks nnd druln board
nlong the klteheu wall makes n completo

for wunlilug, draining nnd wiping
the dishes. Tho wnshlng process s nt
one end null ends nt tho other next tho china
closet. Tho table nnd sink nro convenient to
tho stove.

Therocnnbon giuto In tho dining room,
reception hall nnd parlor, If so desired, In
this Instance only ono is shown. There is n
front nuil n rear stairway. The servant's
room Is detached from the front part of the
house. There nro threo other licdrooiiis and
tho bathroom. There could Iwtwo mora In
tho nttlo If It were desired. They would lw
ns largo nnd ns ipiaro n tho others. A bath-
room properly fitted up saves more work than

JcscpH5IlN rVlon
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any other arrangement about n house, The
necessity for currying water up stnlrs nnd
slops down Is entirely done nwny w Ith. Tho
convenience of having hot nnd cold wnter
near nt linnet, asldo from the other conveni-
ences, which the phimblug nppnratus of tho
bathroom and kitchen nfTord, aro hardly to
bocdtlmntcd from n housekeeping standpoint.
Au excess of plumbing fixtures distributed
all over a house, however, makes rather than
saves work. It Is n nice thing to hnvo a
washstaud down stnlrs. In this plan It might
bo nrrauged under tho stnlrwny lu front, nnd
shut out from tho room by n door. There nro
mnny vnrlntlons on this snmo nrrnugeincnt
which, according to Individual taste, may
bring nlxiut renulto moro or less satisfactory.
Tho rooms may bo made larger, tho length of
tho dining room may OAtcud In nuothcr di-

rection, mid, If sulllciently long, may mnko
room above for n Imthroom nt one end nnd a
bedroom nt tho other, and In this wny givo
five bedrooms on the tsccoud floor. Thlshouso
has been built where tlm stnlrwny started up
a little farther towards tha rear of the recep-
tion hall, nnd lu thnt way gave a vlow to tho
front. To those Interested, however, nil these
changes will suggest themselves.

As capital becomes more abundant tho
means for Its protltnble investment develop
greater Ingenuity. This hns led to tho de-
velopment of many schemes by which houses
may bo purchased on monthly or weekly ay-uie- ut

plans, and at n cost little lu excess of

1 XHdGm k
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SECOND FLOOR.

rent. At this tlmo any one who lives la a
town of moderate size, where mouoy may be
Invested with ordinary safety, tlio payment
of rent must be a matter of choice or ignor-
ance rather than necemlty. Building associ-
ations nro much more liberal in plan thau
hoy were a year or so ago, and correspond-ngl- y

more popular. From the fact that
tbero U uo first class securities which will pay
the samo lurge, legitimate returns as building
associations, this plan of sale of property it
being largely adopted by capitalists and busi-
ness men nil over tho country.

The schedule herewith attached indicate
tho coot of this house in a detailed wnyt
Building, first floor finish bard wood, second

tloorflrit.li pine . , 12,000
rrivyvnult 80
Cisterns, connections and pump . .. eo
Walk , . .
Illumluatlng gas pipe. , , s
Plumbing, cellar sink, kitchen sink, Ikiih

tub, u'ot- -r closet, wash stand, statlouury
stret--t waaiicr, city water . ... ,, jjj

OoslUtunu , ,y)
Mantels and rstos.., ,.,,..,.. AM
Furnsoo.. ,,, , ,, . , su)

Total j,vu
Louts H. Clinxox

iA.vMAm JMiU.MJnP .tA., -

OF TIIK KMPIUK SHADES.

THE TITLE APPLIED TO THE BRIGHT
QREEN3 NOW 80 POPULAR.

Olive llnrirr Tells About Them, nnd Adds
a Von Words ILtgnrdlus n llonnnt Tbnt
Cost SH3 Hniislbln Orrss fur llnnltby
Yoiiiib Ulrls nnd Sninr Oilier Mnttnrs.

Hieclnl Corruspoudonce.

Nkw Yoiik, Aiij;. 29. Tho bright
grouus Unit nro now brought forwurd
for fall ilroHHca nro culled omplru ninnies,
niul I noticed nmong them mi old

ill rogiilnr pen Krccn. This
nlonc h n very pntriotlu color for certain
of our dtlr.oiiH, but, cotnlilncd with doll-ont- o

fnwn color, tlio pinkish fjrnys nnd
cr'cntny pinks, mnko really nttrnctlvonnd
plenslng cITocts. Qrcon Is tlioolor this
fall nnd nny slindo Is In fnslilou, but, ns
I said, tlio rather crudo nnd brlllintit
colors will bo tlio most worn.

Coral pink, shrimp pink nnd old roso
aro colors often used for underskirts,
ovor which tlio open rodlngoto shows
with good oiTcct.

MAUOEIIIE D11ES3.

I Bttw n fanciful bonnet just Imported
which costs $93. It has threo fillets,
tuado liaudkcrchiof shupo with tho points
toward tho front. Tho first is of canary
colored velvet, tho second of jet nnd tho
third of jot nnd laco ovor canary velvet.
Tlio interstice? aro filled with ptifls of
black tulle. Tho front fillet is carried
behind tho cars and down to tho chin,
whero it fastens with a pretty jet pin.
A fall of flno Cliantilly laco eight inches
deep droops from tho back of tho bonnet
and followj tho canary colored band to
unilei tTio chin and Irom tTiero tTown-war- d

to tho waist, whero it is fastoned
again, nnd from tlicro it falls again to
tlio feet. This style, I supposo, will tako,
because It is striking, becoming, graco
fill nnd costs very dear, and thoro is
nothing moro softoning to a faco than
laco. No laco but real would look woll
in this style, so it can hardly bocomo
common.

Tlio lovely ginghams of tho early sum-
mer hnvo been reproduced in soft wool
goods for fall, nnd thoy aro particularly
adapted to children's wear, yet strangely
euough tho children theso days generally
wear tho darkest color and tlio parents
tho bright ones. Perhaps thnt is because
their fresh young beauty shows plainer
in tho dark settings.

Tlio quaint old fashioned llttlo guimpo
gowns, and tho short waistcd long skirt-
ed dresses for bits of girls nro affected by
sentimental mothers, and indeed thoy
aro pretty for tlio dear llttlo ones.

I saw a baby tho other day, about threo
years old. She had n llttlo brown silk
dress feather stitched nround each of
tho threo tucks with coral red silk.
Tlio sleovcs wero tucked lengthwiso
and feather stitched, which left a puff
at top and bottom. Tlio waist had a
guimpo of flno tucked muslin, and nround
tho neck was a band of brown ribbon
feather stitched and tied in a bow with
long ends. With this sho woro a lint of
dark brown Leghorn with fluffy plumes
of brown and coral. Sho was lovely,
and looked so cunning that everybody
watitcd to kiss her. Her llttlo feet just
showed under tho hem of her drcus.

FALL OAIUtENTS FOtl UEALTIIY OlIOS.
I want to say a word here ubout tho

objectiouabio fashion of allowing every-
body to kiss llttlo children. I think It
ought not to bo permitted. I know tho
temptation Is great and I am tho first
ono to yield to it, but I nover kiss a doar
llttlo child on tho lips, but content my-
self with their dainty llttlo hands, their
hair or foreheads. And oven this U too
much to allow indiscriminately, and pa-
rents should not permit it. A physician
hero who is consulting physician to ono
of tlio largest children's hospitals told
mo that ho considered this allowing overy
man and woman to kiss tender llttlo'chil-dro- n

a very dangerous pructico, and he
attributes many ills and ailments to that
It is a bad fashion and tho sooner It la
stopped tho better, and careful mothers
should see thnt their children nro not
thus oxposed. It is notnllowed in Franco
or Qormany. Children are kissed only
on tho forehead thoro.

Olitk IIaupeu.
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Next week we will open several large lots
-- OF

NEW DRESS GOODS !

among them some imported novelties which
will not be shown later in the season. We
make a specialty of

Black Dress Goods,
and invite attention to our present except-
ionally attractive stock.

"Terms Cash, and one price to all."

33 to 139 South

Lincoln Savings Bankand Safe Deposit Co.

CAPITA!., $260,000. LIABILITY OP STOCKHOLDERS, $500,000. .

Interest paid on deposit nt nny rato of 5 per cent por annum for all full cnlandar months
Safes to rent In bttrglnr proof and llro proof vnults, nt annunl rental of 5 and upwnrds.
Money to loan on renl ostnto nnd collntornl. YOUH HA VINOS ACCOUNT SOLICITED.
HENUY K.LEWIS, A.I'.H. STUAItT, JNO. H. McCLAY, It. WELSH,

l'rcstdont. Vice President. Treasurer. Teller

CLOSING OUT SALE!
Owing to a change in our business, we have decided to

close out all departments in the East half of our store, sale to
commence

MONDAY MORNING, SEPT. 2d.
This will include nearly everything in the Dry Goods

line except Dress Goods, Cloaks, and trimmincrs. and we
will make prices on these goods that will move them at once.

Ashby &

SHOE
to

a

1134 O

Eleventh Street

FOK

STREET.

We take pleasure announce to the people

of Lincoln and vicinity that we have opened First-Cla- ss

Shoe Store, at

1225 0

and respectfully solicit part of your patronage.

SWARTZ & CO.

OrCOTO

S. E.

Wall

Millspaugh.

STORE

MOORS
Paper

STREET,

--FO- R FINE

Corresponder ce Peipers,
Go to the COURIER OFFICE, Burr Block.

WEDDING INVITATIONS
BKLL PROCRTSITOS, IWeNVS

Wessel Printing Co.J New Burr Block.
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